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ss and the ptncral icuresu
l.oev(r efie:.t i;t j ... '. v -

t? e Ui;'eJ 5 .tt n.4 l. "v . erees
cannot n.u )',.., v afTy t' it t ' 1 cf tnrnues
nl the ViwtfJ S'. 't-----! '! re luthat rei

jliitOtlKltrt- -. .. . --J Ufci: therefore to deal ia general itwruuu
The reademan la wV.'ir. ceoeraUy not to ub- -nvi C tr.suinr ww.id haeury during that ytr,

been lncrrv-- d nine, or ten r.u"...r.s cf rt...;.vI'; tl.rcat-l.uul- n ML-fgtti- epcftbei''.YCiir,,t.tl,
wpyld ream uut rvnws wny psi- -

c the jyf an, tUi na
b!y It ci3)' be war. 1 he gentle maa cendemns

nTl htract forms of legislation, as the
Those articles of most u.?enul consumpu-- , v.
which, an increase of duty would he inrnnren.en
.M ..r-..''- . Hi hr r fife of duty or aJiimuJnt. It i

cf thit tk n f nt tt Jp'X l repid wa!out
encouri'ir those on'eu ; and they must tilJjer le
auuf i t'H r rsn:ca. mere can oe wmwu;
rrl1(rnl!.(if two Amllfl. "

- v therefore propoved ttut not only the McditcrhmeM
a..tir. whirh will MDire oa the first d.ir of Jamiary

3. Either Anicrica must except the portion ofcom

Act. f.' T ?rnend Ce st-t- ac i . .

rvUtive to the Suprcrn Court.
The Ocrt of Ore binrfne Co-irt-, W r'eqti rr .'. t

4

tlte Ce tvf hee dcruli d in l ( r

July Term, 14i bir.H tc hnU rrtcne :;
fur each TcM. -- The Secretary of bttrk4 r.

nsda for prinviny there, mi U Um5rtikr s.'. :

the Wt 6i Ofir. and have exclustre rplit 1 1

for r rears. Tbe lrkof Ux Surr'"U,t.ir:(,
ftouired to make Annaid lieport fl
Ui? Kecrrtary wWl aUo kt for pu'olicatwiv Ti
hall receive rich comrnu" any 3 J.-- t

Court shaU allow, aof exceed:n(f 150 txuv!s

gcoeral resort of'wealtnesi and folly. '.I do,

sot think o of hit general unspecified profes-sion- a

in relation to.tbVs subject $ on the other
hwid they are ia by view tht expedient of art,
Of addrcss,x and of tunning, for the purpose

mcrvc allotted to her by the Briu,h dfcfe tod 11,
ttrua etr.cr t:u xx. acme ,cy lejai prcmsjcnai

. preWcm of drawbacks IJlimittins the commerce of jhe Uni pf avoiding responsibility and. commitment
andaoust be received by the nation. .. "i

In conclusion I wiU only add, that I am' reirted more 2. To compel each-- ixwnty wiu.in u c
joiced that we are likely 'at last to unite ii onedodit

- , j4. Cr theMadon must orpoae force to tba execo-- trnone yearaueriney
ful. , A modification mifht check pcuuxuonM positiOB, inat me eoico woiw uc

elled at us are Bn onqncstionahJe Violation of

' ripport the guarding of its Prison, and ' t

movinff of ita Prisoner to any other cru (

tefe-keepin- g. - , ,

v Tki Act U futty erplalrted in Ma Title. .

's. i To amend an Act, to 11ot Inter

. ' tion cf the orders of England t and this, however
'. , . done, and by whatever name called, will be war.

Of those luui altemetivea, the second and third
differ neither r vrint irle, nor tn their effect on Ihe

(harigatt, hononr- - and inaependcnce oi our
monopolies. The tflmoniuon of iiwporuuona
afforcWd suHVJenl profits oa most of t:w,- u-

which had been imported ; ' and a pronijon cH

vmM hcm tn hrlnor into market ana to
country and that they ai-- e not to oe Buoroiuea

wo.- - 1 Jtrust mt tna nation win iuhut in.
this deterrainatiod,' and that Uke 4hem, alter

" Judgments wcuons pnwgia n
to midgate fh severity of Executions. '

; 't h prescribed, that on a written 'evidence of
tas thJundant doe no tlrd. the Clet' sliall ui th

revenue". - Aabotb pknaxonsiat Jn' perrikittini?- - par-

tial cxporUtiomnd importationstmust be acknow-edg- e

tlukt objectionable as that course may bcluo- -
lewnUe price of those artidc, would fce cnJlr
beneficial. "

i"''-- ' f"'
2. The causes which induced tna- - adoption .ot a having exhausted every other.; paeans oi eon-cirUti- on

and tried every other altcrnativeif cdotlat th interest, andew Judfjiuent i ei
fumittrw ahaU always be exempt from Mc

Confinemevt within Jail bound shall be dunwj
partial act, have ceasrd to eawt
The object then in tie has merged into far wore
important one.' '.The selection of intertUcted jruclcs

, trier respecia, u touuncrcu werciT rciauou w im
fiscal concerns of the union, it will for the moment be
attended with less dificulty than either the" pteseht sys-

tem or war'. Fof however ourow the limits tp which,

thry ahall contuia? tiH to he drove from one
stage-o- f oppression to pnother, until having
retreated to the very wall, they can ' consistent-

ly subrnit to aggression no longer that they
will then like their iitthers of 17TGt without

was founded on the possibility of obtaining tenmon thut pluivaportatMJn3 6ndmrxrtations of ihe
U. States may be reduced,yet there will still be some other countries than England, and does

act producing
agree

the Act iff Lohtncy. .
. .To compel the several Clerks ol County C.

!t to account for fines end forfeitures by the:.;

, ectved.-- " -
rfrrka. before the Courts beld after My It 1C

Thecommerce, and.nomc revenue .arising from com- - 0 ustmg arcumswnccs,
. . i . '.... ii. - i. iim ana nthi iiiiri inan 10 rncrcue inc icuuwu'txifrrr. Ami as. m miruiuip max BUmDlfl IJUUl. I ' - - . r -

7-
-- - - . - , waiting to estimate the exact amount of their

means, resolve at all events to vindicate theirmeans of defence will become urtoeceasary; ss there ns, sna to proquce naw o, mmvvt
mevillbe no occasion for cither an army or a navy, it is

bciieved that there wwild be no difl'icuhy in reduc- -

miulred under penalty of 1000 pouttda, to render si
count On oath,nd pay ow to the county Tni .

monies as aforesaid. Thereafter ftieh paynieiiU a',..,
made before' the TernvtH the Court next fiJiowj -

and injures tne revenue. Agencnw --uiu richts.:and to . retort: to
with that country wouU supercede that parlwl cjc

:t.; K.. ,.t.--t .rk farj'.itr. defences .,
. . . . ' i . . . . 1 I ( .Mr, ."Bacon Vt'6ncluded-.D- V saying, that asing the puJiltf expenditure to a rate "corresponding

.with the fragraents of iaipost'which might Itill be And it is believed that under every ever n rc&u 1st of January nmiallj--, under tne penalty ot 2j0p
will be berkificiJ; and that, a permanent increase of the question of the iuture continuance J31 the I knd TOovai frdm office.

collected. If that course bo adopted, so other pro--
vision an iminediat rduc-Ioaw- w VM,W jemoarp !.:; 1 9 1 Tfi JrilVv' '
lion of expresses, t i . v v , a w - - .v may be manufactured in the United States would be cttmroittee, ao he did not wish to be Under- - J v ; prevent the bringing

i .u j. . . .' : inrormMrt vi .. - rT i , nn;n;sA rwMnr.i.a n amenrt tha sevens laws now m lorce rt.....
i nc- - system now m iorce, ana war, nowever. ois-- viv. as cApicasiu ...tv,... , , ;,.t, .,

.Imilafin sonierespectsVare both considered as w-- ; ' ta believed that the present systetnof ac m bfien principally ; to i.y "'l',; f ,
starice.;Norisitbelievedthatthelreffectonn countJity.of the niihta and naval ts wjjall.SSS'sf:tionalwealthdpublic,

aUyikfrcrent.r In either case aportion, andapor- - uscer)ublo of Improvements upon its past policy and onj:, ineetinr ofthe AssemWy.The CoMmissUms of. U t

tion Only, of the national imlu5trynu capital, hete-- baimsing the pubhc eryice, will live tendency lr nartkuUr b of Uglrt Infantry, Cenadier. and KiCemenho
tp&re. employed in the WucQonf' trantpWatkm, wore .ffectuall; to Chek airy UwithmlSrncthi hare 40 private, intbeircor- -

aid'iitchans nf amodtiiral rjradurts. or uitha fb-- agents provisions to that effect are rendered more rallmions to hitnseit, ; ... ,
" wdi armed and equipped, shall bs void, and the r--

Vcign carn 'ingtrade, can immediately be di verted to lnccS5alT by the probable wcreasejof exfnce In Mr. oVoaalfollo'wed, Mr. Eicon in' j Speech of! ihall return to the Infantry, l'arents, u
some lenetb: and after dividinghis remarksinto five j Masters are.tnweraWe for fine inflicted dntluwe

their care The 9ih Section ot4be MJiaa Law rv..
Darts." he contended That there wa an alternative
between an embargo fc war-r-Th- at cohgress had no
more rjght to annihilate commerce, than tne mar

, r.ther objects. In. case of a contjnaance eftheem--. thosp flepaijinents. ; .

Urgo and cither, a less quantity ol lAa whichoa respectfully submitted. v'AVjv'
commodides must.be produced, or a portion will c-- M ' U ' ALBERT GALLATIN,

' cnraulate until the freedom of commerce shall be fmyiH . Secretary the Treasury
restoredvIrt ojse.of war, thai surplus- - win be ex- - TaaAsuaVDEiAaTMysT,Dec l9, 1808,ft- - ,: , ;

' portfedi and although a part must be Jost by capture, ' :

a pbrtiotf of )Lh Jcturns will be received. . If the " ? t (Concludedfr?m page 4Q.J r;i 4 ;

'embareo slid wpenshnf commerce shallbe con-- ingsailed from England. "This is a thing how

ket commisioners of 'Philadelphia had topiohibn
markets altogether--Th- at the embargo was in ImX

nn aoreeable measure both to England and France,

lo the Infantry, it repealed. - - , ,. --

T, Directing- - Surveyors to wake certain Su

v ' and returns b the time therein require cl
iThe County Shjrmeyor under a penalty of Si potmri v '

survey all land sola for taxes within 18 uio Jis af r
,a(e 1 if he faih, any other surveyor may be etnrio) cd v

in 6 months thereafter, whereon, Uie1herifl 2iaUei
ideect .,'':..s;.tfvvJ':'
8, TQjarriend thi Section of an Act, jpav-

1804, fixirig tbo time for paying the - pu; c!
' J'onXand Entries.,'money, r-- 'j --'v'.

That it was highly injurious tn our own citizens, and
might stir up civil commouotvond, That it ought
to be immediately repealed. 'u "'.tinned, the revenue akisbg,froniconnerce will, bl of public ;nbtoriety.'t There ' is, T tfm old,

a short time entirely disappear. In case f war,I more than one instance of the oflicial tyidence
m part of that revenue; wiU remsiaYbut it' in this citv.-an- d itJs Droved by British

: vMr. JrUton said, the.gentieman trom Aiassa-chusctt- s,

IMr. Quiwy )had made a long harangue
, ha- -

, ,yi for .owe time been a course tf tmslnVsa een- - yesterday, which u; wouW be impossible iwew man
to pursue through all iu various ranges.- - lie toki

For all entries ntadtt in any one year, pavmcht s':

made before tlwi I5th of f)feember in tlie followin j ;

in Tailure whereof, the entries hall lapse..: s.

9To .authorize the SheriS vtoxolleu. t
' tliatamountwulbe the vel Pursued, and it is iven ki6t)ar therethat nearly same7b either ut that the course wo ougrtt to pursue was as cicar

as the milky ay, It is strange, indeed, that a wayr , cf the two.alterrmuves of embargo orwar, is correct I are 'I Lond00 offices where all the) necessary
. . . . .. .- j t - I trim t .a!I!. tfY .a.fc..lT defravinsr the exbence of the public Luil-I- :7 -- n 1.4 ..In hn.A h..n hAnjfrd h. A 1.1 1 ,, - 1 . ..... -,cniy on me supposition, uiai tne emoargo sna non-- 1 rt"- - tDi";,' ttl5 iu"aii iic pimci- - au ww BmvM...j r"-- - 7 j I .,;.each countv. and account wita . tne j. rcabv

exportation are,afte Have toy set of men, except a tew m. the ate o ublb nufofow- -'- v- -, - , ;. ; ,certain time,' to be supersed- - pal ports in the United States, Ve jtd b pur-forei- gn

aggression shjilf
"T

cease j I chased by the ream. --V What then has "therr.z. com--r
ft warr unless, . li i jv a atiaaauuiiuLiUdnsiuviiiMiVMv wv ttwi www

i 7, 7U : " . . l . . . j . VL u..'.rA li-'i- ..

, natnavreixicnngttnejTeiore, preparauons tor war mander Ot an . Americaawetsel, anxious townaiiras tnaiwayi vvny uQnissiuutuv. uc

I .'" iiecessaryy Ahey require a ratev of expenditure, fir make a profitable v6yagetto the Mttnent" ofi Bcndcman himsclt bdeed, had not mamtaiiicd that
n bevend that of establishment nA n k-- v U.w, iaoctrire2 He has talked about resistance LBut whom

embargo" and intercourse h.!.P.!'
''i we' to have etmal continuanceith the , beingerent "l"18" 0e o. out wrrat of r rjertajrfy not. His object ia to resist
' "k indefinite as "iliat is i if it h d.m.WiA 11 18 PrOvI tOO many Of them have been Jpiiw.tirffhrni acalatlonwiA Britain' It is too

ld,'To restrain, 'Justices of tho Peace frcm tv.
J appointments inconsistent , with .the n.iture ;

i,.dunes(of their.oflkes. : .V-. ?i:

; AUornies are not permitted to practise in Courts t '

they are Mtjristrates, tnd the appointment of ClctV

Deputy Clerjc of theCcurt, Deputy SherilT, Consta!,!-Count-

Tnutee are iocorr.patiblc with the office of
of the Peace. Any Justice who has accepted or mtj '

after accept ofany of those appointments in thesam
iy vacates his ofliee.; Any person holding any of t
appointmems, accepting tlie oflice of Justice, tlien .

catei hi said appointment, and if he prtv;umes to i,
any of them. Incurs a penalty of 50 pounds.
1 U To repeal the-- 16th Section, or clause of an v

, rely exclusively on thut measure, and at all events e. fi?Jit of do,nS W- longtime ( yisit Preat
' w be misunderstood.Irlt Is well known that if

' ' "( not to fiik a war on KccbTinj;.oi those aggressions i Sritato; pay the duty required upon his cargp the merchants can v sell their property after ; pay.
. , ' jrepartiona for; war .wilt become asdea: and the by the act of Parliament, puriihatejfits: forged , ing tribute to G. Britain, they, will do it. This is a
. extwrinaiy expenRes need not be incurred. In papers giving him the appearance bf$6fning' &ct which cannot bo denied. ..! had hoped that the

-- r ;that cwqi the xpqntItiirS for ,the year 1809 ought directly ' frbm an ' American 'ndrtr'and'thus gentleman would liave taken a commercial view of
not 40 .vttd the luA.of'thirteen miMinn dnl-- 1 - :t. r::.t..i 1 . ...-- ' Ith siihir-r- t i that htt "would hav shewn us thai Hot.

I IT iUl9illUUlg .ura .uwivv vs a iuiiw .mu-- i wi vv a a va. f v-- w-j ""'W '. V'.v the pehtleman. we canbv bur laws nrohihit this
llntain, we could' su ll have same, tranc, lieA"...iPPO.-5.V,- Prfscnt esjablishmentt vit: And this ft

- i -
a . ;jri,HK.b.,niJ.'.; t

not done it. But he has said there is a power. ' . ou!d leave, for the service of the year 1810, the f"v" has' - " eMiotiedstulua of three ndlttona, and the l;wau, ?,'S.D in the nation which could compel Congress to raise
jbargo.' . ilave we conieto this t that if a cer- -, :V ? ;proposel loan' jpf bvp millions, twhich,) together, Mwo pe oc.icvca, sir i 'ie naq the

" . woutd be --sulucient to dotray the peace establish-- 4 "ut'
11

' ,tue oeioreioia s, mat tne temptation! t ; class of the community disliko a law, they will'.... ' . . 1 . ' ... . . . .

."jf xncnt,,nd to pay,.the interest- - on the miblic debt or.ltoht to evade our embarco laws vrtre h6
: : during that year. .Thus two years more would be great that our merchants coald not be expected

refuse to obey it 1", ..The gentleman says' die people
in his part of the country are universally opposed to
the Embargo j but I observe by the newspapers that
the town Of Salem refused to petition congress toii" provided tor, without either incrcasuig the public to resist them i that it was' too much to re

.
- more uniform and conrenicnt s...

;tradonbf Justice iand to direct that Ju-- '
:'

1.7 thcSuperiour Courts, shall obtain from tlie C

j certificates of their having; duly held the &

'''and that they ncdhw '40 ounda' JTor each cc:. '

teatt '
v .f i f.. .

12. To authorize the Treasurer to employs.;;.
- ' ' collect certain arrears due the State.
The Treasurer shall employ agtnt to collect Jth' ' .

the State; l)mtheShcrif.i,EntryTAkers,Coroi;rs,c;
and others who shall receive for 'their compensation o, e

third of the monies they may collect., rf l - v

13. To enablewomen to maintain; actions ofSIr.'ct
. for words spoken which may amount to a ch 0o

of InanUnencyy'.p'j ' ?"T' i v- ...'

Ui Fixing' the pay of the Council of State at dr. s

.' : dollars' a day for atttendance, and the wme Lr
evertr. So tniWntvM.-k- .

iiewiea, n is certainly only tof 'human 'nature, and could not there.
V towar, fitherimmediateorcontemplat. ?orc cCUte these law, on Ourown toil. I..d. that it will become necesssl-- v to resort, at least - . , ., . . . . .

repeal it, oy aiarg majority. i snouia oe as rea-
dy as any man on this floar to repeal the Embargo,

i l r . r i a ft it .wnprnPF ma rirmtitntiAna a a twi.nM
when it can bo uoneconsistentlv with the honor and
interest of my Cdintry i but 'as, to, fighting France,
there Is no quarter in which she can be attacked i St

T s J f to any considerable extent, to extraordinary sources v " "-"- rV , jwi"
V'sofiaupply ' . : v, ' ; - , , V royage.to he continent, and vastly profitable

v

, 'Legiurnate reWrcea can IxTderived only from theyare when they can-b-e got; through with,
" loans or taxes: "and the reasons which induce a be- - wBl not render it quite as difficult' for those up--

ft V: llef; that Joans should be principaHyreliedf' on, In 6h horn they operate tb':Teist' ihw, and
j case.-o- war, rwere stated intheannual report of last whethere can expect to redress this snirit of

to resist G.Tiritainonthe water, is farcical in the ex
treme. :: "I ; f:-- 1 V:.J;K i
,A"Mr.' Mumford said that although he had the hon- -

. 1 . ... . V.l . 1 1 111. It. r--. 1 T. M T H1IV 1 . .

uor to belong to tne committee, wno. Drought tn this I ts.-- va"' 7" ..- tn: ' ye That opinion has been corroborated by every cupidity in pur", citizens three thousand mile's
hw been taken of thv'sub. 0fT,; more easily- thakwhen frty, areiiupon ourwell as, by the present situation of the coun iv- --1 :- -t.. , .V

port, he dldiiotagiw-wUh.themlneveiyparti-re
lar. As O. Britainand France hadsheWn no dupe irhZv? i n: - mmm . 4 - - a . f I u ww bh Biiiii si liCi-idiu- i ir. iiihwbmsmi 1 1 im"v ai trrarFi 1 1

siuon to relax in tneir measures, he was tor continue I , SIZIZ . . .:

iuimvx noiirvi nt rn iTravwiAi-- i onfA r nrorsr.r.v v
r .' v ' ' ' Tia . v m ing the Embargo as far as h related' to th'eW and!' ' v..J iJ i . . I ken by exccuuon in at least 5 clacrs in ffie countsv ofthe nadon.'? And whilst the denreciated vahm f ration oiji is a just ana tenpiiaf slffiiect lor

I .ne f which slian be the Captain' District iniidwsuij; severe jjciiniiics uii wiy person wno
trade with either, . But he saw no reason tr products, increases the difficulty of raising Our aUenti6n.vCf v t;"55V;5f.;feHf..'

ln answer to the inqtiiry Vhich.the! trtntle-- 4
' wmcuuie weimquent,resvucs; ana u en ju;.ja considerable revenue by internal taxes, at no ford should not trade with the other powers of the world s tion from Court, also at the fcotirt-hous- e.manvcrv TroDerlv anticiaterT wnnh. h it was certainly proper to have aew friends at least. IT.' To suspend ! Executions' for the titrio therein

lie knew he should oe told tnat it we traded in this
" " . -

1 t t ...Jf
,V , redundant, une.mplpyed .capita in the; country

. i . high price of public tcks,nd indeed of all,.'' species of, stocks,"the rwhictioh.'of the publid debt,
iu uv juuKiuacouirac pninaiivTo nave ueen way, U, Bntairt fend 1 ranee would procttre our sup-

plies but his firsti ohjWjLrya' to. relieve his own
countrymen.? Where ,is we man (said Mr- - MA
whose breast does not beat in nnison with the' natrU

pursued instead pf the pn; which :;h'e';a.o M'ch
reprobates,- - he Yery,;modestlv?tell3 uathat it

5 uUMJuiicu vitmi Ul UIC t lit gUTCniLUCULj

. mcnuohc "I
This actwat published at length In patre 33 of the

18. To "amend An Att entitled An Act top'
vent tho 'selling of Spiritous Eiquors and cJie?
crtic.es at Church or JVIiteting-Iious- o yardi, on

days of Divine Worship?, passed in 4800. .

. f . .. .... . i
' 4 r r and the large amdtint of.existing bank: stock in the

H United. States-leav- ho doubt of the pracdcabilitv ots of. Spain ; and shall we refusp them a loaf oflsnocior mm,; a solitary iadividu'al --tOvofter
h projects fo..thTOvernmenLr' thoutrh our, L'.t''v of obtaining the necessary fdahs on teasohable terms. bread for. fear that ttreat Britain or prance may cut
vuuidc nc uuu is as - cicar as me muay. way. aslicafromitfTbe; whole conduct of the Junta wUhh SwTSLS:;.'JS.5Vdv 1 The .geographical' aituation: of. the United States,

SV5 '1 tlicir history, since the revolution, and, above all, ii f wc-wuu- iu uui see ic n oirine nonouraou ofSeville has been friendly in the highest dejrrac'to--i Taverns excepted ? ,r , v, -- igentleman is , ho-- gen'eratly.1 46 overp modest
that he dare riot even hint his oroTects to' the

, present cv puis, remove every uppreoension, OX irei
, f c'iient wars. It may :' therefore be confidently expect

vfarua us, awr no Buuucr were uiey organireu, than I o . amena ah act passed in 1795, dire ciii 3
they released our vessels which hadbeen seized up- - j V the mbdo la wliicK sheiins 'shall be Called to a

house ) or Indeed bncht he to be., hia talents settlement bv tha floiifttv T;v d, 1Uiat.'a-3- e venue derived iolcly from duties, oh
; I impcrtatioi.s, though necessarily impaired by war. mA tr- - .:.lt :.;.- - i, '

auu.iaiiiviiuai.iuiiircii cdi uc mm m. assume aviil always be amply sufficient, during' long interr very different attitude, and he is gcnerjally not

on oy jiw iron nana ot mpoieonj and the same
friendly 3ispoidori has been manifested by the

of Havamw, for they had permitted vessels
arriving there in ballast to take in" cargoeswhich ser-
ved jrrcatly to increase the revenue of the' United
otates. vv;j. ,.-.,- .. ,ifw.4.,.j i.,ir j. ,!..-

,. t k luiaui tft.ut ir. ihjl uiiit lu uc&ittv L.iii riiK'UKr.)..

The,.TruBU-- e ahaU annually "call on Slier.fis forset'1''-tnen- t

and payment, and in caaeof their failure nhall brr-.-

tut at the Cm Term of the County Court after the firt
ebutryr Under penalty of being accountable for

hjoniesdue and aTine of fifty pound. The Shsriff
auo incur penaltv afmv Ai....Ia a in tli

, . , o'.aaiso to rciinuursc uic uuut tuutraciea auring tne ual-l-k wrr--" ' assuming, . iu :vl I ne or
his iricnds have in trutlt aome' ihndsDeciflck

k v few periods of war. V SW-i--r,!.ii-

which Vo'uld at ttneercu're all the diseases of'4 j.mo intenuu tuxes, eitner uirect or muirect. are ivir. iu. contcnxittu mat- - Ui& revolution, which had
t

. therefore ti nteniplated, even in the Wfe of hostilir the nation; iurely.it but ua duty 'batriott taken? place in Mexico would probably Secured our Toamend the 12th section of en act of 1805,
tsternrboundaries forever and insisted,, thathad "For the more unUbrmand; convenient admiias-i- t

not been for the commotionsnn Stwin and he rni.
" tration of Jim; .;., . . ; . . v . ..

j tics can icq aganst trie two great Deingerent powers.
, Exclusively of the authority which must, from time

I ?vonies, New Orleans miWht have been at this tlm Nocnuse" ahHtl k..wll.''. ,;i.iv. imoa
4 i to time, Lo given to borrow the sums required,

wuy providing for the reimbursement of such loans
"...!. .,.-..- .. . . '

isui in mem 10 ormg it. torward,-an- let tne
nation see iU'';.:yen;Aeyi.are.in the habit of
reprobating every' odief measure 'that can be
proposed or adopted,5 we have a dear right to
demand of them theii prpjecti we; have aright
to ferret them out of their lurking holes, in

possession oi wonaparte ,ai corroboration of which
he stated-som-

e circurontanccs whjch liad fctcly come
to his knowledge relative to certain intrigues ofa re

. , "v ituui liauted peiiodsj, and of a due economy in
' the Bcverat branches ofexpenditure, notliing more

rmt",.T e particular facts on which ths

--a Ti. ,fnm,l,ll WW, that Jwrice cannot he obta.it- -

of Which iact. ,he 4lge shall decide, v, , " "cent date earned on under the auspices of ih Frenrhj appears necessary tlan such modificatiens, and iiv
' crease of die duties oa importations, as are natural- - the jaame cf the nation, to'deir.and a disclo

sure i but. there is no danger of their discfos- -
Emperopr, which 'were : iia'a-ou-

l
-- dwfeated ty the f'i v v W-V- - - - '"TIVP.''

I
.

.. r1.,,- - v-- - vu.'
.!,- - - f'V-vkv-- t'-'i ... .. - '': "

- ' " ly Bteggestcd by exlatinx circumstances,'.. : .

. ' , ::.- - ':;". ' ;.-- vi?''i!: iA-H-


